Fitchburg Youth Wrestling

"It's not the size of the dog in the fight, it's the size of the fight in the dog.” - Mark Twain

Short,tall,lanky,husky,skinny - Any BODY can wrestle.
Wrestling enhances your strength, speed, and power,making you a better athlete in all the
sports you participate in. It also enhances your concentration,discipline, and mental
toughness, characteristics you will need in everything you do throughout your life.
Grades K-8* Registration: 6:00-7:30 Tuesday November 3 and Thursday. Nov 12th at the Monty Tech
Gymnasium. Fee is $75 per wrestler before Nov 13, $85 after. Practices are Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
evenings 6:00 – 7:30 at the Monty Tech Gymnasium beginning Mon. Nov 23th until the New England tournament
at the end of March. We are a competitive team, everyone is expected to attend tournaments and scrimmages and
there is travel involved. If you want a new high-tech team singlet, they can be pre-ordered at registration for $75
(kids can wrestle in shorts/t-shirt, but a singlet has advantages). You can also register online at
http://www.fitchburgwrestling.com/
More information: Contact FYWP Coordinator: John Wiebe (978-490-7190)
http://www.fitchburgwrestling.com and Massachusetts Youth Wrestling Association:
http://www.mayouthwrestling.com/
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